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n)

h)

ii)

iiii

ii)

iiil

i) Write rJown the gen*ral indiflfrtors th*t sh*w the land is becnrnimg a scarce resmurce. (1"G

marks)

l{arne lwo inslitutions in Sri Lanka which prodr:ce inforrnation or rlefine regulntions that are

directly influencing the land use planning pr$cess. {10 rrrarks}

lndicate one n'lain function of each institution you mentioned in the *nswer tm question ii)

abmve. {1"0 mnrks)

"Clirnrate chnnge could alter the land use pattern". Civing examplefs, prove the preceding

statement. {20 mart<s}

With prcper technology and knowledge, certain countries have overcome the natural barriers
for ngriculturai land uses. Using an exarnple, explain hor,q/ techn*logy could enat:le us to
pnactiee or adopt certain land uses whieh were otherwise impossihle. {20 marics}

Multipurpose projects appear to be a promising cption t* deal with the dwindling resources.
What are the challenges that the pnmject manmgers cnuld face durning the implementation of
sr"rch projects? {30 marks}

i) What is the reiationship of land evatruatian t* Iand *se plmnning? {lffi rnar"ks}

iii Land use planning inv*lves profession*ls from various discig:lInes. List five categories of
prnfessinnals that are involved in the land use planning process. {10 rn;lrks)

iii) "The experience of the personnrl involved in the land e;se planning process is very important
for an effective outcome". Do y*u agree with the at:ove statem"rer:t? State ti're reas*ns that
justify ysur answer. (25 marks)

i) [r:list $ive expected nutcomes of l*nd evaluati*n. i3"CI rnarks)

ii) Explain briefly why anrJ when the qualitativ* evaluatinns are done ir: IanrJ evaluation? {20
marks)

iiii An agriculture graduate shnuid he weli aware of the land evaluation and [and use planning

proc*ss than any other graduate in the science strean:. What is yr:ur idea on this st*tement?

{?5 m*rks}

List the main consideratinns or aims of land suitability evaluati*m. {1"0 rrearks}

2)

a)

b)

3)

m)
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ii) What makes the land suitability evaluation different from land evaluation? {15 marks}

iii) [xplain tlre difference between land suitability evaluation and lamd suitability classificatiCIn?

{20 marks}

i) What are tht two main approaches of land suitability evaluation? {10 rnarks}

iii Foll*wing are three terms which are often used in ttre land suitability evaluation process. What

rlo y*u understand by each term? {20 marks}

{i"} l-anrl characteristic

{2} Land quality

{3} tand utiiia*tion type

iiii The coEt of a proper land suitability evaluation could account for a considerable portion of a

project budget. Explain as to why such a high cost is involved. (25 marks)

i) What do you mean by "a map"? (3 marks)

iil List the Fiue components in Geographical lnformation System. (GlS) {10 marks}

iiii List two nrain spatial data types used in G15. {4 marks}

iv) What are the main sources of data fc,r GIS? {tr5 marksi

v) Explain briefly how GIS could facilitate the step 3 (fivaluation of opportunities] of the land use

planning process. {20 marks)

bi

i) Name two Global Navigation Satellite Systems (GNSS) {4 marks}

ii) Sriefly explain foll*wing terms regarding the sateilites positioning:

{1} 0rbit {5 marks}

(2) Swath {5 marksi

iiii [xplain th* impmrtnnce of polar orbit satellites in remote sensing process. {1"0 rnarks}

ivi Narne main traro sensor types used in remote sensing process. (4 rn*rks)

v) What do you rnean by active remote sensing? briefly explain its importance. (20 marks)

5) Use the attached research paper to answer the questions below. Do not write yoUr answers on the

t:qse*a-i!h pape_[*

a) What is the main land utilization type considered in the evaluation? {10 marks}

b) What is the arefr where the study was carried out? (1"0 r-:rarks)

c) What are the rnain criterialfactors considered in the study/evaluation? (15 marks)

d) lndicate the rnethodls used to determine the suitability. {15 rnarks}

e) What are the means the authors have used to express or present different land suitability levels to
the reader? {10 marks}

fi What are the land suitability classes used in the study? (10 marks)

B) lndicate five (5) maps used for the study? (15 marks)

h) lf you wish to do a similar study in Sri Lanka, li$t the sources of information (institutions) that you

can use for tlle data retrieval? (3"5 marks)
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